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NORTON NOW

TAFTC BUFFER

Mew Private Secretary of the Prcsl- -

I dent a Self-Ma- de Man, With

Plenty of Backbone and Plenty of

Tact.
X

X WASHINGTON. D. C, July 5.
u
'JAo McKInley lmd his Cortolyou and

'Tloosovolt his Loob. bo Tnft now hri3

Jils Norton.

I, When Norton recently took his of-fl- co

lio called the nowsiaiiermcn at
"tlio White IIouso into conforonce.
? "I'm green on the Job," ho ex-

plained, "and I want your assistance.
WI bollovo that tho public is entitled

IJto know how the wheels go 'round u

khcro, nnd I want to help you got them
,jreal news."
ijj It Is tho secretary to tho president
IWho explains to tho newspapermen
j(and through them to tho public at
tyargo) what tho president thinks. Ho

."icara tho presidential brain cogitat
ing and translates with discretion

'those thoughts to correspondents, i for jjardons, schools,

jit a deal of pay during sickness,
Vand tact nnd a big lump of discretion

translate tho presidential brain.
t Tho secretary is tho buffer against

Piwhlch smash all the vexations little
things that go to make a presidential

''day. Ho makes and keeps track of

ho president's engagements. Ho re-

lieves his chief so far as posslblo by

3 Judicious "weeding out" process

tnd sidetracks the troublesome and
Jboresome callers. Ho gets all thel
(blame for everything and none of the
Credit.
I Twenty years ago Norton started
ntif In Kfn n n hnok n ire lit. the SOU

i " :" .
jjf a poor clergyman. uuer ne went

fnto tho life insurance business, learn-

ing how to quicklj? and talk
without circumlocuatlon. Ho ad-

vanced from solicitor to head of a
tlvision for a big life insurance com--

pany.
,11 - 1.1 41... T)Alffmf fPrtff flrat

'Kformed an admiration for Norton
jj-h-

en ho called at the White House
jijne day on a routine matter. Conver

sation turned Into another cnannei
frnd the executive casually expressed
"ka opinion on a certain subject. Nor--
ton very quietly took the opposite
lew. And ho told why;

,e advanced further facts to support
Jbis position, and finally got the exe- -

icutlve to admit that his was the right
jljwny. It was all done tactfully, and
jf'yet with a display of backbone that
Jwon Taft right away.
W So it happened that Fred W.
J'.Carpenter's health failed, and the
.president found himself in need of
'jan individual with backbone and plen
ty of tact, ho turned to Norton.
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; Too Late to Classify !
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WANTED 5 or G room furnished
house at once, close in. E. F.
ner, room 207 Phipps

HEAVY TOLL.

(Continued from Page 1.)
.,wero cancelled. Negroes have been
i cautioned against assembling the

?Jatreets.

iril1l In Tlllntlu
MOUNDSVILLB, 111., July 5.

l negro wan killed here and one is dy-'i- ng

as a result rioting following
jtbo victory Jack Johnson yester- -

, day over Jeffries. Race feeling show
ed itself as tne reports or me
were received and rioting resulted.

Tlireo Vend at Etioka.
ENOKA. La., July 5. Three

Bitt- -

82

in

One

of
of

iigni

ne--

t;" BrLB C'w uiiiwa i" humui, u. w.- -

t; lowing tho victory of Jack Jonnson
at Reno. The negroes, wild for John-eo- n,

paraded the streets cheering the
champion and taunting the whites
with their defeat. Henry Anderson,
colored, was killed in an altercation
that followed. His father, John An-dors-

was shot by a mob that quick-

ly formed after the disturbances be-

gan. He died this morning.
A negress who shouted for Johnson

was followed by the infuriated
whites, who chot her tongue out. She

died today.

BEARS MAKE RAID
UPON STOCK MARKET

NEW YORK, July 5. Tho hears
began n general raid upon tho stoolc

market, following tho resumption of
business today nfter the holidays.
The rnilrond situation ami tho crop
scare served ns depressing factors.
United States Steels and Pennsyl-

vania dropped 1, American Smelting
nnd Union Pacific i Hooding lost
3., Hock Island lost, 2, Atchison
2"fi-- 8, Northern Pncific IJij. Head-

ing 'J, Chosapoako & Ohio roso
I), & 0. and Now York Control 1.

Tho market closed strong.

i4fimuitmm '

NEAR PEONAGE

SUGAjISLANDS

Dlsnraceful Conditions Reported to

Government as Obtalnlnn in Ha-

waiian Plantations Russian

Peasants Lured to Slavery.

Every

WASHINGTON, July 5 Cuiuli- - JncKSonvmo never nnu sucn n crown

tions akin to shivery in the on hor evou In tho "dnys of

nn islands nre in n gold," such as tho one which filled
inl nskinc i'or nn investiuntion sub- - tho thoroughfares of tho pioneer
mUted by Gonmers, president nnd overflowed into Drlvnto
of tho American Federation of Monday,
bor. to tho department of commerce. Altogether It is estimated that

labor. 000 peoplo visited Jacksonville on tho
Smrar planters, noting through the Fourth and at no nftor 9 In tho

government, Gompers,orning until tho evening camo
charges, have been luring peasants J woro there less surging
from Hnrbin, in tho interior of Si- - up nnii jown through tho Btreots of
beria, to the islands. Russian and) tho town.

agents aixj in tho Tho parado was unique, cutting out
work. They recruit peasants, Gomp-80ni- o of tho storeotynod features nnd
crs says, by attractive uamphlets,
nnd in these and by other means
promising the wages of $43
a houses, fuel, electric
light, furniture, an acre of land each

the evening free
takes good knowledge hospitals, half

'ato

think

the president

when

bldg.

1M,

meinor- -

free railrond fares and
for children. ,

Deluded Siberians.

A delegation of 300 deluded Si-

berians went to the islands last Oc-

tober and the total number
yielded to the lure of the sugar
planters is over 1000. Their expe
rience is thus set forth by Gompers :

"Instead of all the comforts above
described, tne found wooden
shanties, without roofs, the floors
mnde of rough boards, set apart with
wide crevices. The furniture con-

sisted of a few benches, n table nnd
n few beds; of the promised
electric licht, kerosene lamps were to
be used, the oil to be supplied by the
men themselves; the fuel consists of
the roots of sugar cane, which the
men were to carry from three to
seven miles. Conl is a great luxury,
which is but seldom obtainable.

"Instead of the free transportation
to nnd from work, the men had to
walk to the place of work at a dis-

tance of five miles, and tho time
was not included in the

working day; lateness bj' five to ten
minutes was punished by a

of a quarter of a day's pay; the
wages are $22 a month for men and
?13 for women.

"The men .are compelled to buy nil
their provisions in the plantation
store at such exorbitant prices
they exceed tho earnings due and
they become the debtors of the

Conditions of Peonage.
"In short, the conditions are such

as would establish a condition" of
peonage.

"After three of suffering
and quiet submission, having spent
not only their scant earnings, but
tho money they brought with them,
realized from the sale of their real
property and other belongings at
home, the men revolted; they left
the plantations and went to Hono-

lulu with n view of informing the
government, through its

regularly constituted authorities.
"The peoplo looked for work else-

where, but could find none.
"The governor of the territory was

informed by a delegation sent by the
men of tho unbearable conditions,
but tho only answer they re-- 1

ceived from the governor was that
they were to return to the plnnta-- J

tions and a promise to improve the
conditions of their lifo wns made.

"Tho people returned to work, but
found no fulfillment of any promise.

CLUB TO ELECT

NEW MANAGER

Directors of Commercial Club Meet

Tonloht to Select Successor to

Secretary Conrad, Who Resigned

Some Time Since.

The bonrd of directors of tho
Medford Commercial will meet
in regular session in tho club rooms
at 8 this evening, at tho call
of tho president, to elect a successor
to Secretary Hal L. Conrad, resigned.

Thoro are a number of applicants
for the position, among them being
Arthur Geary, son of Dr. Genry, jin
orchard owner, and former resident
of Medford; W. P. Quisenbory, of tho
Oregon Orchards Syndicatoj Mr.
Stearns, a recent arrival, brothor of
Dr. Stearns; C. A. Mnlboouf, for-

merly district freight agent of tho
Pncific, and Will G. Steel

of tho Crater Lake company.

Husktns for FTeulth

10,000 PEOPLE

AT JACKSONVILLE

Historic Old Town Never Held Such

a Thronn Before Unique Parado

Decorated Autos One

Has a Good Time.

Hawaii- - streets,
pictured

Samuel (0Wn

10,-un- d

tlmo
Hawaiian hour

than 6000

Hawaiian engaged

peasants
month, free

freo

that

people

instead

consumed

deduc-
tion

that

planters.

months

American

that

club

o'clock

Southorn

introducing somo nioro in consonance
with tho times.

Twenty-fiv- e gaily decorated auto-
mobiles participated in tho parade

the judges had trouble In

town

school , Frank Hawk of Central Point took
tho first premium. His car
rated In tho national colors, tho driv
er dressed as Uncle Sam, and tho
army and represented small
boys. Perched in tho back were thrco
small girls singing "Hail

can't beat combination ltko that
on tho Fourth of July.

1

and somo

Season

Tickets

in

Washington and Idaho

AT

Walter Kennedy of Med ford took
Hocond with an elaborately dresser)

car representing an aeroplane.""""""

The third prise wont to Ni 8. Hon-no- tt

of Medford. J, 11. Wood enptur-c- d

the fourth, George Holilnson of
Ashland the fifth, and tho justice car
of Sheriff Jones in tho sixth
place.

The program was somewhat delay-
ed, owing to tho Illness of Judge
Hnuna, who was to as president
of tho day. Hon. W. M. Colvlg was
persuaded to accept the chair and car-

ried tho program through with tho
vim for which ho Is noted.

Hon. C. N. McArthur, speaker of
the house of representatives, deliver-
ed a stirring and patriotic address
which listened toUiy an interest-
ed audience, which filled tho court-
house square and overflowed tho
streets on sides.

Tho ball games between Medford
nnd nn Oregon team In

tho morning nnd botweon Medford
and Jacksonville in the nftornoon
wero full of Intorest. Thoy will bo
reported fully In another col-

umn.
At 3 o'clock Tuosday morning tho

last tired bunch of revelers returned
to Medford. Thoy had enjoyed them
selves nnd wero happy, though tired.

One fenturo of tho colouration was
that In 8plto of tho fact that botweon

iinn no no mini noonlo wero
deciding tho winners of thoup prliesked ,nto ft ot loaa Umn n
offered for tho best decoration. thoro very mMo ,,,.

was deco

navy by

Columbia."
You a

for

act

was

Into
nil

moro

nmi

thousand, was
order. A few minor fights which

t f
DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL

PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

4.

Sacramento Valley Lands
440 acres, in Glenn county; live strenm runs through the prop-

erty; 100 acres of creek bottom, 75 acres now in nlfalfu, 223 acres
Snc grain land, balanco pasture land; thero goes with the plnco -- 2

dairy cows, and complete dairy equipment; 4 horses and harness
for same and 2 colts; wagon, racks, mowers, rakes, buggies and a

world of small tools; 40 hogs nnd pigs, 150 tons of alfalfa hay, 25

tons of oat hay; all the furniture- in the house; tho home is n two-sto- ry

house, in good shape; thero are 4 good barns, large outbuild-

ings; everything in first-cla- ss shape; good fences. Price is only

$20,000, worth double.
800 acres 35 ncres in alfalfa, 35 acres in orchard, 200 acres

moro can be put in nlfalfa; good buildings nnd barns; live stream

through tho property; this is an ideal stock and dairy ranch. Price

is only $15,000; terms. .
1000 acres Fine, level wheat land at $25 per acre; this is a

bargain, as tho adjoining lands are selling at double; every aero has
been and can be farmed.

960 acres Good improvements, 1G0 acres of fine creek bottom

lnnd that could be put in alfalfa; 200 acres of summer fallow. Prico

is only $25,000; will sell for double within 12 months; two livo

streams through this property nil year.
14,000 ncres In Glenn county; this is tho best big buy in tho

state and better than an oil well; 40,000 bngs of wheat was raised
on this tract every year for years; plenty of living water all year
on the property; for a stock nnd grain ranch thoro is no investment
in California that will pay as large n rato of intorest. My price is

$14 per acre; half cash.
60,000-acr- o stock ranch Best proporty of its kind in tho state

of California. Prico is $4 per acre, good terms. 'This place will

carry 7500 head of cattli tho year round.
3500 acres of fino fruit land 10 acres now in trclliscd hops that

will pay a profit of $1000 per acre this year. This placo is ono of
the best land investments ever offered. The prico is only $17.50 per
acre, with easy terms.

SACRAMENTO VALLEY LANDS ARE GOOD-TII- EY HAVE
THE VALUE TnEY ARE INCREASING VERY RAPIDLY. THE
TIME TO BUY IS NOW, IN ORDER TO GET GOOD PROPERTIES
AT REASONABLE PRICES. Address
, GEORGE X. FLEMING

505 "J" STREET, SACRAMENTO, CAL.

THE BEST POSTED MAN IN CALIFORNIA ON SACRAMENTO
VALLEY LANDS.

SPEND THE SUMMER

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest.

Whero tho pretty Water Agates, Moss Agates, Moonstones
Cornelians and Rock Oysters can bo found.

Outdoors Sport of all Kinds
Including Hunting, Flshin , digging Rock Oysters, Boating,
Surf Bathing, Biding, Autolng, Canoeins and Dancing. Puro
mountain water and tho best of food at low prices. Fresh
Crabs, Clams, Oysters, Fish and Vegetables of all kinds dal-

ly. IDEAL CAMPING GROUNDS, with 6trlct sanitary reg-

ulations, at nominal cost.

Low Round-Tri- p

from all points Oregon,

on salo

dally.

came

Three Day Saturday to
Monday Bate

from S. P. points, Portland to
Cottago Orovo Inclusive, includ-
ing brnnch lines; also from all
C. & K. stations Albany and
west. Good going on Saturday
or Sunday, and for return Sun-

day or Monday,

A Sunday Excursion Rate of $ .50
from Albauy, Corvallls and Philomath, with corresponding low ratos
from points west, in effect all summer. Call on any 8. P. or O, & E.
Agent for full particulars aB to rates, train schedules, otc; also for
copy of our boautiful Illustrated booklot, "Outings in Oregon," or
wrlto .0 WM. McMUIUtAY,

General PaftHengor Agent,
Portland, Oregon,

.

worn quickly mippruHHcd was about
all tho polloo had to contend with,
nud, tho biggest womlor of all, no-

body was Injured by firecrackers,

FISHERMAN DAG DEAR

AND TAKE TWO CUBS

K. 1). Khvoud mid O. N. Unmet t

have just returned from . fishing
trip to Elk creek. Thev report a
fine time, hugging a bear and taking
her two ouhn, which thoy tmiught
hack alive. Tho fishing was fair.
Thoy caught ono o.ub with a rope,
nud tho other onjuo up nud provided
u lively lime.

Hnnkinn for Health

1 IV.
Hv MoCutohouu. A book of

this famous cartoonist's draw-

ings, depicting the public ca-

reer of Roose-

velt. Just off tliu prexs.

Medford

BookS tore

Czar's Palnco Burns.
ST. IM'JTHHSIUHKI, .Inly fi. A

wing of the cunr's Hummer pitlnoo nl

IVIoiholT wan destroyed by
Hro is hollou'd to Inn o boon iiicou-dlurv- .

Tho ih homy.

Onluirtlltts

proves

tury, it is the one great play of the
last years. It an

with human
and interest. warms

the blood stirs the
arouses every

with
wit with wise

with
idiom while tones the hour
bell of today, and

(

are heard medium of
"" up-to-da- te

it.
Only and will enable
you it. It has
all France London has gone mad

it.

The
has chosen

Magazine as through which

now. only

lire, The

Iohh

for six

Etc

BOTH

U. tho Qua- -

lior Iiiih moved
IiIm oITIimi to 11(1 Main
h( .....

The Best Ranch
On Evans Creek

This sounds liko all hut if you will luiidiv
tut V the in the nl W'oodvlllo, thoy will

iiinko the siiiiio
On account extensive plans for tho our

(MO-uc- ro orchard nl wo have decided to sell our Himiiy-sid- o

stock ami hay ranch of I7II acres on Kvans crock.
If yon want deep, rich, black soil with Irrigation for an alfalfa

and stock an ideal location for raising horses, cattle
and hogs, joining nn unlimited outside riuigo with abundant water
mid feed, this surely will fill tho bill.

I'JO acres now in alfalfa, wheat, corn and beans,
balance deep red soil, partly with oak, making a good fall
pasture for hogs; 'jr acres of this will make n fino oichard tract
with very little expense.

and exclusive water rlulit to all the water in Muy'a
creek; good six-loo- m house, Mirroimdud by oaks and now

framed burn just completed, T'JxIII. with 'J0-fo- ot posts,
l'J horses, (t.'i tmw bay, 'JOOD bushels grain nud all wagons,

fit i in machinery, tools and workshop; largo hay shod, running wa-

ter in corral; ranch fenced orosx-foiieo- d with ago wire. Quar-

ter mile to school; W. K. 1"). and Woodvillo grocery daily;
Home telephone system in oneration August IK.

To effect a ipiick sale we put the price at $100 per acre,
half cash, balance thrco years at (I per

BAGLEY! STREETS
erun trrvr'- -

tint! Handlers,

lnmi,

root.

cent.

TO OUR READERS!
By special arrangement we offer you a great

opportunity to read

"Chantecler"
EDMOND ROSTAND'S wonderful Chantccler" the

of the world. In it Rostand himself to be one of the dram-
atists of all times. MChanteclcr" not only the greatest play of the cen

hundred is exqui-
site story, palpitating
sympathy It

commendable
"Chantcclcr" sparkles

counsels philoso-
phy entertains fascinating

the of
today's problems,

through the
Chantcclcr's deliciously

slang. No language contains
sufficient superlatives to describe

reading study
to appreciate aroused

over

Only English Translation
Rostand Hampton's

the medium

advertisements, of
of luughhtnhoiid

nsM'ilion.
of our development of

pii'iumition,

oals.-vclcli-
,

timbered

laurels;

and

&

is dramatic sensation

is

emotions
senti-

ment.

to present " Chanteclcr " to the English-readin- g world. The publication will be in four instal-
ments, one act to each instalment, beginning in the June number. The translator is the same
who helped to make "Cyrano dc IJcrgcrac ' so fascinating to American booklovcrs.

We have made arrangements with the publishers of HAMPTON'S by which our
readers'may get "Chanteclcr" and the many other fine features published in HAMPTON'S
in connection with our own paper, practically without cost. Read our offer below.

OTHER EXPENSIVE FEATURES
Hampton's Magazine every month con-

tains the most costly, most important, and
most interesting contents ever put between
the covers of a magazine.
Own of the discovery of the North
Pole, a 50,000 feature, is now in its most in-

teresting stage, giving the positive "proofs"
that Commander Peary and no other man dis-

covered the North Pole. "The True History
of the Southern Pacific Railroad " by Charles
Edward Russell is one of the greatest mag-
azine serials ever published. Mrs. Rhcta
Childe Dorr's articles on the "Power of the
Women's Clubs" arc without an equal in their
anneal to women everywhere. I'iction con- -.. -

for "Chanteck
The

to

II,

Kind

,

'

have

Tr .

Oregon.

the has a new scries
called "The Adventures of an
Tames H. in storic3
his Trip the World with the

Is a
scries of of winch Danbury
Rodd is the The only new
idea in fiction since
is in the scries of stories about

the detective,
by Edwin and G.

MacMarg. Other Short are by such
as O. Gouvcrncur

Josephine
include tne ot L.yon anu many others.

Special Offer Readers This Paper
By arrangement with Hampton's Magazine, wcarc able to make the following

remarkable offer to our The publishers of Hampton's advise us that the
I
I

is tremendous. Wc advise you to order on the coupon I
sure way of getting all of " ,r is to send J

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

Delivered your home

months $3.00

HAMPTON'S MAGAZINE,
"With Chantecler, $1.50

Regular price .$4,50
FOR ONLY $3.00.

hiltonum,
Niimory

oitiroiiH

W'oodvlllo,

Perpetual

jieoniiiiiH-datiu- ir

delivery

WikhIvIIIc,

greatest

special

general "Peary's
Story"

world; Arthur Stringer
Insomniac;"

Connolly describes several
Around American

Fleet; Frederick Palmer contributing
airship stories

central character.
detective Sherlock Holmes

provided second
Luther Trant, psychological
written Ilafmcr William

Stories
favorites Henry, Morris,
Charles Belmont Davis, Rupert Hughes,

Daskam Bacon, Harris Mcrton
tnbutors torcmost story-tciicr- s

to of
special

readers. demand
therefore attached

Chantecler today.

. CLIP THIS COUPON NOW
Medford Mail Tribune, Medford, Ore.:

Kudosed $'L00 for which solid tho
Mail Tribune for six months and Hamp-
ton's Magazine for twelve months, in
accordance with your special offer.
Naino , v.;

Streot

f
4

V


